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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Transparency
Living Under
God’s Care
~

Nothing to Hide

I

magine, you are living in a house that is made of
glass, all transparent; will you keep your collection
of Hermes Birkin/Chanel/Gucci/Prada handbags,
expensive watches and cash in the house? Whatever
you do, nothing is hidden, the passerby can see
through and through. Will you think twice before you
do something? Let us imagine that the world we stay
in is also “transparent”, I mean Someone/someone,
at least, knows what you are doing, not spying on you
but just caring for you. Will that make you to change
the way you live your life now?
The Bible informs us that we serve an
all-knowing God, “For the eyes of the
LORD run to and fro throughout the
whole earth…” (2 Chronicles 16:9).
God cares for His people. Nothing is
without His knowledge, that’s why
the Bible says, “For God will bring
every work into judgment, including
every secret thing, whether good or
evil” (Ecclesiastes 12:14).

Always be mindful that “we have been made a spectacle
to the world, both to angels and to men” (1 Corinthians
4:9). Just imagine that we are monitored by the heavenly
closed-circuit
television
(CCTV)
cameras 24 hours a day. Everything
is “transparent” under the universe! It
is important to remember that we are
living not just for this time but also for
eternity, and we are accountable to God
for the motives that prompt our action.

Everthing is
“transparent”
under the
universe!

Therefore, God alone can be the Judge of this universe,
He has all the facts and detail of everything; no one
will be sentenced unfairly, or falsely accused by the
Enemy. Let God be the Judge. We are His steward,
just be faithful to the work that we are entrusted to
do. “Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the
Lord comes, who will both bring to light the hidden
things of darkness and reveal the counsels of the
hearts. Then each one’s praise will come from God”
(1 Corinthians 4:5).

“God’s law looks into the secrets of
the heart. Every act is judged by the
motives that prompt it. Only that
which is in accord with the principles
of God’s law will stand in the judgment” (Christ Object
Lesson, 316.2). Nonetheless, we can rest assured
that God’s “law is holy, and the commandment holy,
and just, and good” (Romans 7:12). As a Christian, we
must be honest and serve God faithfully. We do not
have to worry about the judgment of God.

Tan Meng Cheng,
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

Child Like

Transparency
“The simplicity, the self-forgetfulness,
and the confiding love of a little child are
the attributes that Heaven values. These
are the characteristics of real greatness”
(Desire of Ages 437.1).
There is one more attribute of a little child
which I admire. They are transparent. By
just looking at them, you can tell how they
are feeling. If they are happy or sad, if what
you give them is something they like or
dislike, you can see it in their faces.
Just as they easily show how they feel,
they also reflect how those around them
feel. That’s why as adults, sometimes this
can be embarrassing because they tell on
us, even if just for a passing moment.

Matthew 18:2-4 writes, “Then
Jesus called a little child to Him,
set him in the midst of them,
and said, “Assuredly, I say to
you, unless you are converted
and become as little children,
you will by no means enter the
kingdom of heaven. Therefore
whoever humbles himself as this
little child is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven”.

But this is a great reminder to us. As
easily as a child ‘reports’ on us, so will our
guardian angels record our every action,
hence the call for us to live transparently,
with nothing to hide.
As we read through this issue and think of
the various aspects of transparency, let’s
also ponder on how transparent we are
with those around us, those whom we care
for and those who have authority over us…
But more importantly let us be transparent
in our motives towards the One whom
watches over us and does not slumber.
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INSPIRATIONAL:

PROJECT 52
The book of Nehemiah has 13 chapters. Writing on
the first half of the book, an anonymous author wrote
that it is the best of all books, an MBA Program on
Christian Leadership. The author goes on to write:

must. But what could he do? He did what one who is
passionate about his own people and country did, he
“... sat down and wept, and mourned for many days…”
with fasting and prayer before the God of heaven.

Chapter 1- Vision Development

He burned with Passion for his own country, his own
community and that desperation drove him into the
throne room of God; he Pray-ed to the God of Heaven.
His powerful and heart wrenching prayer is recorded
in Nehemiah 1:5-11. In his prayer he begins with
the adoration that God alone deserves, “…the great
and awesome God, You who keep Your covenant
and mercy with those who love You and observe
Your commandments…”. The whole of ACTS prayer
acronym can be found here. This was the beginning of
what would turn out to be the successful fortification
of the walls of Jerusalem in just 52 days. The length
of the walls was 4,018 meters, their average height
was 12 meters and the average thickness was 2.5
meters. The walls contain 34 watchtowers and seven
main gates open for traffic. If there was an AncientWorld Books of Records, I am sure this extraordinary
ardent task would have been recorded there.

Chapter 2- Change Management
Chapter 3- Innovative Resource Management
Chapter 4- Competitive Analysis Management
Chapter 5- Internal Conflict Management
Chapter 6- Leadership Crisis Management
I am sure we can go away with much more, from this
book of Nehemiah.
To start off, Nehemiah was very comfortable in the
courts of the King even though he’d never forgotten
his roots and no matter how good life was in this
foreign land of plenty, regardless of the fact that
he was under the direct purview of the King, he
remembered that he was still an exile, a foreigner.
Life couldn’t be better for him. Until one day, he hears
that his own homeland is in shambles. Until then
he had been oblivious to the actual state of affairs
in Jerusalem. When news came to him that “…the
survivors… are in distress and reproach. The wall…
broken down…gates are burned with fire” he couldn’t
keep silent anymore. He had to act and act fast he

That one-time recorded prayer somehow had a huge
impact on this alien-cupbearer. His whole being
was consumed with that one thought, of what was
happening in his home land-the needs of his people.
Then King Artaxerxes, king of Persia, present day Iran,
where Nehemiah was brought to as a captive from
Judah, noticed this and proceeded to find out what
was troubling this faithful and trustworthy servant of
his. Nehemiah then shared, in other words ‘Preach’,
the needs and tell what his Plan was.
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Before Nehemiah disclosed his plan, he once again
consulted the God of Heaven for His plan, as scripture
concurs in several places. Jeremiah 29:11-13 says,
“For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, says
the Lord, thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give you
a future and a hope. Then you will call upon Me and
go and pray to Me, and I will listen to you. And you will
seek Me and find Me, when you search for Me with
all your heart”. And also, in Isaiah 55.8-9: “For My
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your
ways My ways,” says the Lord. For as the heavens are
higher than the earth, so are My ways higher than your
ways, And My thoughts than your thoughts.” There is
a succinct statement by Ellen White in the book Steps
to Christ page 70, which exemplifies what Nehemiah
might have gone through. It reads “Surrender all your
plans to Him, to be carried out or given up as His
providence will indicate”.
Once he got his plan from God, Nehemiah shared
-preach- with King Artaxerxes. After that he went
about to Prepare the people, within his territory and “…
in the region beyond the River…” to execute- Practise-,
the plan that God inspired and put into his heart. As
the saying goes, “the rest is history” as he proceeded
to fortify the city in the next 52 days, in spite of strong
opposition from Sanballat, Tobiah and later Geshem,
the bitter enemies of God’s people, Nehemiah navigated
and provided leadership direction for the rebuilding
of the Jerusalem wall. I am reminded of Psalms
34:7 where David wrote after he pretended madness
before another monarch, Abimelech, “The angel of
the Lord encamps all around those who fear Him and
delivers them. Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good;

blessed is the man who trusts in Him!”
The successful experience of Nehemiah can also be
our experience as we rebuild the ‘wall’ that has been
broken down by the enemy of our soul, the accuser of
the brethren. The structures, His love Commandants,
that the Lord has given us are there for us and for all
who seek the Creator God.
Where ever there is a breach in the ‘wall’, let us like
Nehemiah be called the ‘repairers of the breach’, let us:

1) with Passion,
2) Pray to the God of the Universe, and
3) Plan, according to God’s great and
grandiose plan,
4) as we Preach to whomever we come in contact with, and
5) Prepare the people, especially of the household of faith.
And finally push forward by
6) personal Practise what our Heavenly Father
has enjoined us.

Petrik Andrews,
Ministerial Secretary
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COVER STORY:

Transparency

inside

the action from

“And Jesus went out, and his disciples, into the towns of Caesarea Philippi:
and by the way he asked his disciples, saying unto them,
Whom do men say that I am? And they answered, John the Baptist:
but some say, Elias; and others, One of the prophets. And he saith unto them,
But whom say ye that I am? And Peter answereth and saith unto him,
Thou art the Christ. And he charged them that they should tell no man of him.”
Mark 8:27-30

On one of my family’s trip back
from Sarawak, we used a taxi
from Senai International Airport
to go home. As expected, we were
bringing a variety of delicious stuff
from home. Among the luggage
that we had were two medium
size box containing local fruits
and vegetables. While we were
on our way, the taxi driver politely
asked me if there were durians in
one of those boxes. With smile,
I immediately said yes! The taxi
driver was able to identify the smell
of the durian coming out from one
of those boxes. Then I told him that
it is durian season in Sarawak.

THE POINT OF THE STORY
I would like to share two points
here. First, you do not need to
see what is inside the box. By
the smell alone, you can identify
the fruit especially when you are
familiar with the fruit. Second, by
looking and touching the fruit, you
can imagine the delicious taste of
durian. This second point depends
whether you like the fruit or not.
What does this durian episode
have to do with transparency?
What is the connection? Before we
can answer this question, let us

first look into the issue of authority.
The story is found in Mark 8:27-30.
WHO DO YOU SAY THAT I AM?
A QUESTION ON AUTHORITY.
“Now Jesus and His disciples
went out to the town of Caesarea
Philippi; and on the road He asked
His disciples, saying to them. “Who
do men say that I am?” So they
answered, “John the Baptist; but
some say, Elijah; and others, one of
the prophets.” He said to them, “But
who do you say that I am?” Peter
answered and said to Him, “You are
the Christ.” Then He strictly warned
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them that they should not tell no
one about Him” (Mark 8:27-30).
In this incident, Jesus wanted to
know one thing from his disciples.
However, Jesus received two
different answers. The question is
‘Who do men say that I am?’ This
is a question of authority. The
answer to this question depends
on the relationship between the
individual and the person. The
disciples acknowledged that the
multitude saw Christ’s miracles,
teaching and preaching and they
have recognized him as a prophet
rather than the Messiah.i The first
set of answers deals with those
who have a knowledge about
Christ but does not reflect them
in their personal relationship with
Him. This first group, they have a
form of godliness, they practice
and to some extend exercise their
religion but have never exercised
their faith in Christ. So, when Christ
asked, ‘Who do men say that I am?’
The disciples quickly answered,
“some said John the Baptist, some
say Elijah and others say one of
the prophets.” In other words,
knowledge by itself does not
mean that a person has a personal
relationship with Christ. Neither
does it mean that a person has
faith in Him. Therefore, Christ plays
no authority in their personal life.
Then Jesus asks the same
question to his disciples but
this time, it was more direct
and personal. ‘Who do you say
that I am?’ He was not so much
interested as to what the disciples
say about Him, but rather to what
authority Christ has in their lives. In
order for that authority to function,
the disciples must first personally
accept by faith that Christ was the
Messiah. Peter boldly answered
Him, “You are the Christ.” Peter

believed that Christ was to be the
Messiah. He boldly express the
faith of the other disciples ii.
The truth that Peter boldly claimed
was about to be performed. He
had proclaimed that Christ was the
Messiah but had not fully understood
His mission. At this moment, Peter
acknowledged that he knew who
Christ was, but he was not ready
to be part of Christ’s mission. After
the death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ, we see that Peter became
bold in the mission of Christ. In the
book of Acts, we see the same Peter
but with a transformed character.
His faith was matured, and he was
ready to do anything for Christ. We
see that he actively engaged in the
mission of Christ because at that
point, Christ has been his authority.
AUTHORITY AND TRANSPARENCY
A highly respected professor was
invited to speak in one of the
international health conference. The
professor did not take much time
to consider the invitation because
the conference was scheduled to
be on Sabbath. He immediately
responded to the chairman of the
organizing committee by saying,
“I am sorry, on Saturday I go to
church.” The chairman replied
his email by saying that this is a
professional event and that health
professionals from around the world
will be attending the conference
and they are expecting him to be
their guest speaker. The professor
replied, “I am sorry, on Saturday I
go to church.” Then the Chairman
replied to him to negotiate if he can
skip going to church only on that
particular Sabbath, the professor
replied, “I am sorry, on Saturday I
go to church.” Finally, the Chairman
replied him and inquire what time
on that particular Saturday that the

Professor could come and speak?
The professor responded and said
8:00 pm in the evening. The Chairman
agreed and set an evening session
for the professor to speak. Since that
incident, the conference was never
scheduled on weekends again.
The Professor could not make a bold
statement if Christ had not been his
authority. He could not resist the
invitation if it was not for his faith in
Christ. He has acknowledged Christ to
be his authority by exercising his faith
in keeping the Sabbath. The authority
that lives in him was transparent at
the moment when no one noticed
and when he could easily accept the
invitation.
Transparency is about exercising
what is right without having the
fear of people watching you.
Transparency is about shining in the
dark, exercising what is right when
culture and norm do not permit it or
when it contradicts to the view of
the majority.
TYING THEM TOGETHER
Let us return to the durian episode.
When Christ lives in us, He is the
authority and we become clear
about our motives and actions. Like
the fragrance smell of the durian,
our motives and actions can bring
good fragrance to those around
us. Those small action of ours can
bring people to experience God’s
blessing. Like the durian, you do not
need to inform others that you are
a Christian, our words and actions
transpire to who we really are.
i
ii

Ellen White, Desire of Ages, Pg 411.
Ibid 411.

Maclan Matthew,
Education Ministries
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HEALTH TIPS:

NUTRITION
Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries

The last letter for the acronym CREATION is the letter N for Nutrition. We have already covered
the last six letters in our previous VISION magazine. Here is a quick revision😊  C=  CHOICE,  R=REST, 
E=ENVIRONMENT, A=ACTIVITY, T=TRUST, I=INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIP, and O=OUTLOOK.
I think of all the letters and words that we have learnt, Nutrition is probably one of the hardest for
many to follow and because of that, we now have a major health crisis on our hands.

GOD’S CHOICE FOR MAN
When God made humans, He gave them the best that He can provide for all their sustenance. But
they weren’t satisfied with this best.
God told Adam, “See, I have given you every herb that yields seed which is on the face of all the earth,
and every tree whose fruit yields seed; to you it shall be for food. Also, to every beast of the earth, to
every bird of the air, and to everything that creeps on the earth, in which there is life, I have given every
green herb for food” (Genesis 1: 29-30).
God made man and woman in His image and told our first parents to follow His health laws from
the very beginning because He knew what was best for them. He gave them fruits, nuts, seeds and
grains and told them to enjoy its goodness.
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YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT
This famous quote, ‘you are what you eat’, is exactly what it says; the more
nutrient-rich food you eat, the healthier you are and vice-versa.
For every age group, you only need a certain number of calories for the day:
An average woman needs to eat about 2000 calories per day for physical
maintenance, and if you want to lose 0.45 kg per week, just reduce caloric
intake to 1500 calories per week. An average man needs about 2500 calories
per day for physical maintenance, and if you want to lose 0.45 kg per week,
reduce caloric intake to 2000 calories per week. The number of calories you
burn daily depends on the age, gender, size and activity levels.
Carbohydrates from the food you eat will turn into glucose and used as energy
or stored in the muscle or liver as glycogen to be used later. If you eat more
calories from the carbohydrates or other foods than your body can use, the
cells will store the excess as fat!
Many of us today have forgotten how to eat food with ‘rainbow’ colours which is
known to have fibre. As a result, constipation develops, this leads to all kinds of
illnesses due to too much toxins in the body, as one saying goes, “constipation
is the mother of all illnesses.”
A research done by Harvard University found that Serotonin, also known as
a happy chemical, can be affected by varying the amount of carbohydrates
in your diet. When you get depressed, the brain triggers a craving for the
carbohydrates to restore it to normalcy. In the end, what you eat affects your
mood and your mood can influence which foods you choose.

CONCLUSION
In summary, here are three practical success steps to ensure your NUTRITION
success:

MAXIMIZE
Plant food by choosing more whole grains, fruits, vegetables, legumes, and nuts.
Don’t constantly eat the same things. Maximize variety and colour. Experiment
and maximize your taste. Enjoy your food- without this, the changes won’t last.

MODERATE
The amount of food you eat. Eat until you feel comfortably full and not until
you are stuffed. Pay attention to your serving sizes and consider smaller, some
frequent meals. Using the food pyramid as a guide is helpful. Eating should be
a blessing and a pleasure, don’t get stressed over it.

MINIMIZE
Minimize animal protein intake. Minimize refined sugars and even sugar
substitutes. Minimize saturated fats. Saturated fats are usually solid or almost
solid at room temperature. All animal fats, such as those in meat, poultry and
dairy products are saturated. Processed and fast foods also contain saturated
fat. Also, minimize the amount of salt you use. Taste your food before you
shake the salt to see if it really needs any.
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

Reach

A Child,

Reach
The World.

“Train up a child in the way he should go,
and when he is old he will not depart from it.”
Proverbs 22:6
“In the closing scenes of this earth’s history, many of
these children and youth will astonish people by their
witness to the truth, which will be borne in simplicity,
yet with spirit and power. They have been taught the
fear of the Lord, and their hearts have been softened
by a careful and prayerful study of the Bible. In the near
future, many children will be endued with the Spirit of
God, and will do a work in proclaiming the truth to the
world, that at that time cannot well be done by the
older members of the church” (Counsels to Parents,
Teachers and Students, pp. 166.4).
OUR MISSION: To nurture each child into a loving
relationship with Jesus Christ, prepared for His second
coming and have a heart of selfless service to others.
Children’s Ministries is about developing the faith
of children ages birth to fourteen. While Sabbath
School provides for religious education once a week,
Children’s Ministries looks at the whole and seeks to
provide multiple ministries that will lead children to
Jesus and disciple them in their daily walk with Him.
i
We know that children are very special to God, if you
examine what the Bible says about children, you will
i

https://children.adventist.org/our-philosophy

notice that God values children a lot. Children need to
be taught how to develop a relationship with God. It is
one of our greatest calling to educate our children in
the way they should be.
“And these words which I command you today shall be
in your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your
children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your
house, when you walk by the way, when you lie down,
and when you rise up” (Deuteronomy 6: 6-7).
“Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he
is old he will not depart from it” (Proverbs 22:6).
If children matter so much to God, then they should
matter as much to us, too. Jesus’ Great Commission
is: “Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe
all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am
with you always, even to the end of the age” (Matthew
28:19,20). No doubt that this statement includes
making disciples of children and leading them to make
a personal commitment with God.
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As stated in the General Conference Children’s Ministries’ website, we seek to fulfil our mission
by developing the following:

Grace-oriented
Ministries

Children will learn and experience the unconditional love of
Jesus, find assurance of God’s acceptance and forgiveness,
make a commitment and develop their faith in God.

Inclusive
Ministries

All children will be valued and involved regardless of race,
language, gender, age, abilities, or their backgrounds.

Leadership
Ministries

All leaders are empowered, trained, and equipped for
effective ministry to children in the local churches through
trainings and seminars provided by the Mission or Union
or Division.

Service-oriented
Ministries

Cooperative
Ministries

Safe Ministries

Evangelistic
Ministries

Children are given opportunities to serve the community
in which they could experience and establish a life of service
from young age.

Working in partnership with other ministries, such as
Health ministry, Sabbath School, and Stewardship, to
support and help parents develop the faith of their children.

It is the churches’ responsibility to adopt safeguards to
protect children from physical, emotional, and spiritual abuse.
It is advised to choose volunteers with high spiritual and moral
backgrounds; and to minimize the local church’s liability.

Through outreach-programs such as Vacation Bible Schools,
Children’s branch Sabbath School, and Children’s Worship,
children who are not enfolded in the church family will be
introduced to the love of Jesus.

Let us always remember these three points when we minister to the children in our church, and
help them to build a closer relationship with God:
REACH UP to God through Bible study, prayer and reading of the Ellen G. White’s writings to
develop a strong spiritual growth as they develop a personal relationship with Jesus and live a
lifestyle as His disciples.
REACH IN to both the young and older members of the church promotes unity and community
and help nurture life-long disciples.
REACH OUT to many others who have not heard of Jesus is our urgent calling today. We have to
tell the good news of salvation to these children who are most receptive to the gospel at this age.

Christine Tan,
Children Ministries
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

Some say that marriage is like a
door. Those who are outside wish
to go in, but those who are inside
wish to go out.
This is sad. In fact, it is common
to hear married people advising
singles stating that, a wellmanaged marriage is like heaven,
but a poorly managed marriage is
like hell; so, it is better to be single,
because this way you could at
least be on earth (neither in heaven
nor hell).

is no ‘eraser’ for spoken words,
neither is there is ‘white-out’. We
can never erase what we have said!
When we face difficulties, calm
down and never rush into action,
but learn to ‘first deal with the
emotion, then deal with the
situation’, to prevent things from
getting more complicated.

When it comes to marriage and
family, one of the most important
issue is ‘Communication’; to know
how to ‘sympathize’ and learn
to control one’s own ‘tongue’-to
speak good words at the right time,
and to hold one’s tongue whenever
and wherever it is necessary.

Whenever
we
speak
of
‘Communication’, we would first
think of ‘The Art of Speaking’.
However, ‘The Art of Listening’
is no less inferior, if not superior,
to ‘The Art of Speaking’, because
those who know how to listen well
will always know how to speak well
too. In simple terms, successful
communication depends not only
in speaking, but much more in
listening.

It is important for us to learn, ‘Never
speak recklessly, never speak
hastily, but think before you speak’.
Never speak in haste, otherwise
you will regret later, because there

The author of the Book of James
says: “So then, my beloved
brethren, let every man be swift
to hear, slow to speak… receive
with meekness the meekness

implanted word” (James 1: 19, 21).
The Old Testament says, “He
who answers a matter before he
hears it, it is folly and shame to
him” (Proverbs 18:13). It seems
the Bible has long pointed out the
importance of listening.
The main reason to listen is to
understand a complete story
or incident, and this requires
concentration and attentiveness.
There are a lot of problem that
can arise between a husband
and wife, or sons and daughters.
However, if we are willing to
humble ourselves before God,
resist the devil, by controlling
our tongue, learn from Jesus
Christ, our example, and ensure
good flow of communication,
those besetting problems will no
longer be a problem!

Cheng Chiew Kwang,
Family Ministries

Marriage
&
Family
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

“Women’s Ministries
upholds, encourages, & challenges
women in their daily walk as
disciples of Jesus Christ &
as members of His church.”

NURTURE
EMPOWER
OUTREACH
Christine Tan,
Women Ministries

What is Women’s Ministries?
Women’s Ministries objectives are to foster spiritual growth and renewal; affirm that women are of immeasurable
worth by virtue of their creation and redemption, equip them for service, and offer women’s perspectives on
church issues; minister to the board spectrum of women’s needs, with regard for multicultural and multiethnic
perspectives; cooperate with other departments to facilitate ministry to women and of women; build good will
among women to encourage mutual support and creative exchange of ideas; mentor and encourage women and
create paths for their involvement in the church; and find ways and means to challenge each woman to use her
gifts to further global mission (General Conference Church Manual 2015 Edition, p. 103).

What is our goal?
Our Vision:
Our Mission:
		

Women empowered and nurtured to fulfill their God-given potential.
In a larger sense common to all Christians – that of uplifting Christ in the church and
in the world. But more specifically, we are called to:

nurture

empower

outreach

Reach Up to God

Reach In with God

Reach Out with God

To inspire women (adult & young)
to respond to a wholistic call
to nurture herself spiritually,
physically, emotionally, mentally,
socially and financially through
her faithful relationship with God
as Lord and Saviour.

To empower women (adult &
young) through training to be
equipped and confident to fulfill
their God-given purpose for a
loving service within the church.

To encourage women (adult &
young) to reach out using Christ
method alone – with love and
compassion helping others to
experience and know Jesus Christ.
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Focuses and Objectives:

nurture
Reach Up to God

empower
Reach In with God

The objective is to involve adult & young women members to engage in a regular Bible study
whether be individual Bible study, Bible study in family worship or Bible study in small groups.
Apart from studying the Bible, we also aim to engage women in doctrinal study to deepen
their faith and increase maturity in living a balanced life. The idea is to increase women’s
understanding and acceptance of the church’s fundamental beliefs and to commit to live a
balanced and healthy lifestyle.
While reaching up to God in Bible studies and doctrinal studies, women are encouraged to
be trained and equipped to fulfill their God-given purpose through:
Enhancing unity and harmony among women in the church in their loving relationships
towards one another.
Nurture women through discipleship and involve them in service and mission
Improve women’s leadership practices in order to enhance the credibility and trust in the
church, its operations and mission initiatives.

outreach
Reach Out with God

Serving shows the fruit of our relationship with God; it’s the result of us understanding what
God has taught us. Women, whether young or adult, are encouraged to reach out using
Christ’s Method. We seek to expand the avenues of dynamic Christian service for women,
that out of the fullness of our experience in Jesus Christ, we may be empowered to share
the good news within our families, among our fellow believers, and in ever expanding circles
of our lives.

What we can do?
Now that we know the objectives of Women’s Ministries, how can we implement all of them? Here are some ideas
for you to consider if Women’s Ministry is something needed at your local church. At the same time, remember
that people don’t need more programs, but they need a ministry that will meet their needs.
1) Let a woman be selected to lead the Women’s Ministries
2) Encourage them to start a Bible study group with 2 or more women
You can use the current devotional book as study material
3) Teach women how to have their own personal Bible study / devotions
4) If they want to be better learners, teach them to give Bible study to others
5) Establish a women’s prayer group in your church or neighborhood
6) Have a prayer chain
7) Teach women how to pray for the prayer request they receive
8) Help each other to discover their spiritual gifts
9) Attend yearly leadership training seminar to ensure that you keep learning
10) Encourage the women in your church to complete the Leadership Certification seminars
11) Encourage someone and encourage them to spread the positive energy to others
12) Organize a ladies’ hangout over dinner or visit place of interests together
13) Plan a “Working Mothers” seminar to enable women to learn how to juggle
their responsibilities between home and career
14) Have a stress reduction seminar / program
15) Teach women how to conduct to do breast self-examinations
16) Have a gynecologist talk to women about reproduction health and menopause
17) Start a car mechanics class for women
18) Start a sewing class for women
19) Have an intentional program for young girls regarding sexual purity such as True Love Waits
20) Have a self-defense class at your local church and invite the community women
21) Help women to know the value of exercise and how to do it
22) Give women the opportunity to learn about nutrition and healthy cooking class
“Not by might nor by power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord Almighty” (Zechariah 4:6).
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

33rd Indian Churches Meeting

“Call Unto Me”
Jeremiah 33:3
Call unto me, and I will answer thee,
and shew thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not.

33-வது இந்திய திருச்சபைகளின் வருடாந்திர முகாம்
ஷா ஆலாம் திருச்சபை ஏற் று நடத்திய 33-வது இந்திய திருச்சபைகளின் வருடாந்திர
முகாம் ததவனின் கிருபையால் மிகவும் சிறை் ைாக நடந்து முடிந்தது. இம் முகாம் ஜுன் 8
ஆம் திகதி முதல் 10 ஆம் திகதி வபர ‘ Gambang City Resort ’ குவாந்தானில் நடந்தது.
இம் முகாமின் கருை் பைாருள் ‘ என் பன தநாக்கி கூை் பிடு ’ எதரமியா 33:3 என் ைதாகும் .
33-வது இந்திய முகாமில் பமாத்தம் 360 தைர் கலந்து பகாண்டனர். இதில் தீைகற் ை மதலசிய
மிஷன் தபலவர் தைாதகர் Tan Meng Cheng, மிஷன் பசயலாளர் , இலாக்கா தபலவர்கள்
மற் றும்

ஏறக்குபறய

திருச்சபைகளிலிருந் தும்

ைத்து

இந்திய

திருச்சபைகளிலிருந் தும்

விசுவாசிகள்

வந்திருந்தனர்.

மூன் று

ஆங் கில

அதுமட்டுமின் றி

இந்தியாவிலிருந் து 11 விசுவாசை் பிள் பளகள் வந்து கலந்து சிறை் பித்தனர். அவர்களுள் 7
தைாதகர்கள் வந்திருந்தது தமலும் இம் முகாபம சிறை் பித்தது.
இம் முகாமின் சிறை் பு பிரசங் கிளராக தைாதகர் DR.பஷல் வின் அருணன் Ph.D,BCCC,BCPC
Diplomate in Clinical Pastoral Supervision Adventist Chaplaincy Institute-GC வந் திருந்தார். முகாமின்
ஒருங் கிபனை் ைாளர் சதகாதர் தடவிட் ததவதாஸ் மற் றும் எட்வின் தரமன் ைாபு மிகவும்
சிறை் ைாக இம் முகாமிபன வழிநடத்தினர். அதுமட்டுமின் றி ஷா ஆலாம் சபையின்
தைாதகர் பஜகை் தஜான் , சபையின் மூை் ைர்கள் , சபை அங் கத்தினர்களின் ஒத்துபைை் பும்
ஆதரவும் இம் முகாமிபன தமலும் சிறை் ைபடய பசய் தது என் ைபத கூறுவதில் பைருபம
பகாள் கிதறாம் .
சகல துதிகளுக்கும் ைாத்திரரான அன் பு ததவன் ‘ என் பன தநாக்கிக் கூை் பிடு, அை் பைாழுது
நான் உனக்கு உத்தரவு பகாடுத்து, நீ அறியாததும் உனக்கு எட்டாததுமான பைரிய
காரியங் கபள உனக்கு அறிவிை் தைன் ’ எதரமியா 33:3-யில் பகாடுத்த வாக்குத்தத்தம்
இம் முகாமினில் நிபறதவற் றினார். இம் முகாமிபன மிகவும் பவற் றிகரமாக நடத்தி
முடிக்க

ஒத்துபைை் பு

நல் கிய

அபனத்து

சபை

தைாதகர்களுக்கும் ,

சபை

அங் கத்தினர்களுக்கும் ஷா ஆலாம் சபையின் சார்ை்ைாக நன் றிகபளத் பதரிவித்துக்
பகாள் கிதறாம் .
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2

SUMMARY OF REPORT

3

4

On 8th - 10th June 2018, the Indian
churches annual camp meeting
took place at Bukit Gambang
Resort, Pahang. The 33rd Indian
Camp was hosted by Shah Alam
Indian Church with the title “Call
Unto Me” (Jeremiah 33:3). Our
main speaker was Dr Shelvan
Arunan who serves at the Adventist
Chaplaincy Department of the
General Conference of SDA. He
shared the message with passion,
and great burden for the revival
of the people. All 370 people who
attended the camp felt the Holy
Spirit touch them. Praise God for a
nice environment and God’s mighty
leading hand throughout the entire
camp meeting. God bless.
1) 370 members participate in the Indian
churches annual camp meeting.
2) Doctor Shelvan Arunan from Adventist
Chaplaincy Institute of the General
Conference (left) and Pastor Tan Meng
Cheng, president of PEM Mission.
3) People dedicate themselves for God work.
4) Altar call prayer at the end of the camp.
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INDIAN

Missionary Trip
Jacob John,
Puchong & Shah Alam Indian

NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

1

From 27th February 2018 to 7th March 2018, 17 members
from various churches in Peninsular Malaysia Mission
volunteersed themselves to be part of a Short Term
Missionary Trip (STMT) to India. Through the guidance from
PEM Youth Ministries Department, PEM Administration and
in collaboration with the Administration of Chennai Metro
Section (CMS), the group had a life changing experience.
CMS Administration lined up 15 instructors to provide 20 hours
of missionary workshop for the PEM Team and some 50 pastors
and lay leaders from Chennai. During the workshop, members
were challenged into complete submission as they purpose to
work more closely with their respective Mission leadership.

2

After the workshop, 2 days were allocated to visit different areas
of Chennai and understand the various culture, way of living,
food as well as dialect. Praise God for the wonderful experience.
1) Pastors & church elders who attend the short term missionary
trip to India.
2) Brother Prasant shares his testimony in HOPE Adventist
Broadcasting Center, Chennai.
3) Receive certificate after completing 20 hours of learning at
Missionary Workshop.

My Charcoal

Testimony

3

Sister Selvi from the Hutan Melintang SDA Group had been suffering with a boil. The
boil had three holes and it was filled with pus for about three weeks.
This caused her great pain so she took many strips of Paracetamol. She hoped that it
would ease the pain and lower her high fever. During this period, she had been in and
out of the three different clinics. The nurse dressed the wound, applied ointments,
gave injections and high dosage of tablets to relieve the soreness. Finally, the doctor
decided to operate her wound. They were planning to cut about 6-8 inches deep to
get rid of the infected part and hopefully to stop overflowing pus which at that point
was oozing out of her wound.
Later that evening, Pastor Joshua John and his wife, Ava, visited her home and
introduced charcoal treatment. She was told to drink the charcoal powder as part
of her treatment. They taught Selvi and even her husband how to dress her wound
with charcoal poultice. For one whole week, she diligently dressed the wound using
charcoal poultice. At the end of the week, Selvi’s pain was relieved and her high fever
reduced. Her anguish and misery were gone.

Selvi Victor,
Hutan Melintang

God healed her through the charcoal treatment and she praises and thanks the
Lord for healing. She also appreciates the church pastor who had recommended
charcoal to her family.
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Food Handlers
Training
Health Ministries

Welcoming all the health directors from different institutes.

The Food Handlers Training program was organized by
Southeast Asia Union Mission (SAUM) Health Ministries
Department and conducted by Southern Asia-Pacific
Division (SSD) personnel at Kundansang Retreat
Centre, Sabah from 18-20 May, 2018. The training was
attended by mission delegates from Thailand, Sarawak,
Sabah and Peninsular Malaysia (PEM).
The PEM delegates were headed by its Health Director,
Ms Ellen Nathan, Mission’s Health Promoters,
representatives from PAH, Aenon Health Kitchen and
a Kindergarten Principal from Muar, Johor were part
of the PEM delegation.
The objective of this training was to expose participants
to food safety. The trainers shared that there are many
factors which lead to food-borne illnesses.
One of them is mistakes during the food preparation
process. These include insufficient cooking
temperatures, cross contamination, inadequate
refrigeration, inadequate cleanliness, poor cleaning
of food products and poor personal hygiene of food
handlers.
Thus, adhering to safe food handling principles at
every stage of food production can significantly
reduce the risk of food-borne diseases.

One of the most important aspects of health is
nutrition. Nutrition does not only cover what we eat,
but how we prepare the food. As the Health Ministry
re-affirms the need for all members to partake of a
wholesome plant based diet, it is also tasked at
reaching out to the public to show them the benefits of
this Biblical diet. Learning how to prepare and handle
food correctly is of great importance, especially
during cooking demonstrations, the time when we
display the ‘tasty-ness’ and attractiveness of a plant
based meal.
Participants also learnt about food planning. This
is particularly important for organizations which
have to plan out the menu for their students, or even
workshop participants. What was learnt was put into
practice when they were tasked to plan one week’s
healthy menu for school students.
The Health Ministries team now has a better
understanding of how to plan out its menus for
upcoming workshops. The knowledge gained can
also be shared with other departments who will
conduct training and workshops for the members of
our church and the public as well.
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

KLANG

Health Ministries

HEALTH WORK
1

2

Klang’s health work goes back
many years ago (2008) when
Sister Florence and the Klang
Indian Church started the health
programs together with the help of
the previous Health Director, Jane
Yap and Rosalinda Solano.

In 2017, she restarted the health
work in Klang area by conducting
monthly health screenings and
health activities with the help of
her church members and Hope On
Wheels.

They started off with just a simple
Charobix exercise program in the
neighbourhood, which was held
five (5) days a week. They then
moved on to quarterly health
programs. Then in 2011, they
started a health center in Taman
Chi Liung, Klang.
Through the years, Sister Florence
has faced many challenges, but
she never gave up the desire to do
health work for her community.

This year, the Klang Indian Church
started off with health screening
programs, below Sister Florence’s
apartment. The café owner who
knows her very well and freely
offered his premises for the
monthly health screenings on
Sundays. She also invited the BM
and Chinese churches in Klang,
to come and assist in the health
screening programs.
Besides health screening, health
talks on various topics have

4

3
been conducted such as cooking
demos, charcoal demos, dental
checks, eye checks and antismoking campaign.
Now she has gone a step further
by doing weekly health checks.
She has also started visiting
the more sickly and unhealthy
ones in their homes together
with the Health Ministries team
of Peninsular Malaysia Mission.
One of the seekers has also
started doing the Health Lessons!
We praise God for her zeal and
dedication for the Lord’s work.
Her biggest wish is to have a
simple vehicle so that she can do
more visitations and bring along
others with her.

1) Klang Indian church health screening
2) Sister Ellen Nathan (Right) pay home visit to a member.
3) Pastor Petrik Andrews and Pastor Stanley Anand
giving health counselling.
4) Anti-smoking health talk and demostartion.
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Literature
Ministry
Seminary
The first Literature Ministry Seminary (LMS) training
level 1 for Peninsular Malaysia Mission was held
from 28th April to 1st May 2018 at our Home Health
Education Service (HHES) hall. Peninsular Malaysia
Mission Publishing Ministries Department invited the
Southeast Asia Union Mission (SAUM) Publishing
Director, Pastor Francis Lajanim and Sharon Ong, the
LMS Secretary and Registrar, as the resource speakers.
14 participants, inclusive of full time, part time and
student literature evangelists (LE) were trained.
The purpose of LMS training is to provide professional
and quality training to the literature evangelist, thus
enabling them to perform well in their sales and soulwinning work. This level 1 training covers four subjects
namely; Philosophy of Literature ministry, Publishing
Policy, Christian Ethics and Salesmanship 1, essential
topics for every LE in order to complete the training.
During the training, all the participants had a wonderful
time in worshipping, mingling and learning together.
We want to appreciate Pastor Maclan Matthew for

1

Publishing Ministries

being the devotional speaker. We also would like to
thank HHES for allowing us to use the guest rooms and
the hall for the training. Special thanks to Hui Ying Tan
(May), for helping to set up and especially prepare food
and accommodation for the literature evangelists.
PEM Publishing Ministries Department has planned
two LMS training for this year 2018. The second
training is from 15 to 17 September. We want to
encourage you to register your name as a literature
evangelist before September so we can include you in
the forth-coming training.
The Spirit of Prophesy tell us, “Let each publisher and
general agent (publishing department secretary) work
enthusiastically to encourage the agents (colporteurs)
now in the field and hunt up and train new workers. Let
each strengthen and build up the workers as much as
possible without weakening the work of others. Let all
be done in brotherly love and without selfishness” (The
Colporteurs Evangelist 74.1).

2

1) Pastor Maclan Matthew shares morning devotion.
2) Total 14 literature evanglists have attend the training. Guest speakers included Pastor Francis Lajanim, Sister Sharon
Ong and Sister Jasnah Makirim.
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

16 June 2018

Publishing Ministries

Mass Distribution Day
The first Missionary Book of the Year Project started in
2010. At that time, our leader from the General Conference
encouraged all church members to get involved in
distributing the books to the public. For this year Peninsular
Malaysia Mission distributed the “Power of Hope “book
and during the mass distribution day on 16th June 2018,
about 10 churches had participated in this program.

1

The purpose of this program is to let the church members
experience the publishing work through the sharing
books to the public, as a way to evangelize people.
During the program I was with the members of Kuala Lumpur
English Church & we had a wonderful time giving away
books to the public in Aeon mall and around Miharja LRT
station area. After one & a half hours distributing the books
we gathered again in the church & shared our testimonies.
We encountered a couple of very exciting experiences.
One of the experiences was about my friends and I went
to the Aeon Mall. One African man passed by and I saw
him bringing a book. I recognized the book as our last year
missionary book “The Story of Hope”. I quickly approached
him and asked him where he got the book from. He told
me that someone gave it to him last year and he was still
reading this wonderful book. I was so surprised to hear that
so I happily gave him the new book and left by saying, “Sir
this year we have another HOPE for you and I hope this book
can help you”. Thank God for this wonderful experience
and I believe someday I will meet this man again.

2

3

I really appreciate the pastors and church members for
their participation in this program and special thanks to
all student Literature Evangelists who were so energetic
in distributing the books in KLCC area. For coming year, I
hope every church can participate in the mass distribution
program. The more books we give away to the public the
more people we can bring to the kingdom of God.
The Spirit of Prophesy counsels us, “The Lord calls for
many more engage in the canvassing work...for Christ’s
sake, my brethren and sister, make the most of the hour
of the new year to place the precious light of present truth
before the people” (Colporteur Ministry 18.1).
1) Sister Jasnah is leading KLEC members for books
distribution.
2) Members of KLCC are ready to distribute the books.
3) Book dedicaton prayer.
4) Members of DAHC, Brian (left) sharing a book with a
new found friend.
5) Books to share.

4

5
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Health Talk

“Is Your Child Eating Junk Food In Disguise?”
Valerie Lai,
Utama Beacon
"Is Your Child Eating Junk Food In Disguise?"
was the theme for Utama Beacon's latest health
talk conducted by Dr Pang Chu Yen on the 4th of
April. About 40 participants attended the Sabbath
afternoon health talk with 28 of them being nonAdventist visitors. Many of our visitors were friends
we made from Utama Beacon's previous evangelistic
events and also parents who enrolled their children for
2017 year end's children's programs.
1

2

In order to fellowship with our visitors, we had invited
our guests to come before the health talk to join us
for our Sabbath lunch, where we served delicious
vegetarian food. Most of the visitors joined us for
lunch, and everyone enjoyed the food and we got to
talk to our guests. After our bellies were filled, we
started the health talk at 1.30 sharp. While the adults
were inside for the talk, the children had fun making
crafts outside the hall. Although we just had lunch,
Dr Pang’s lively and engaging discourse on the health
topic kept us awake and we were all engrossed with
the interesting information she shared. We learned
many new and even shocking things about the every
day food that we consumed. The purpose of the
talk was to create awareness about the so called
“healthy” foods in the market which were in fact junk
food in disguise. This was especially important for
parents who may be feeding their children harmful
foods unknowingly.

Dr Pang talked about real food which was unprocessed/minimally processed food versus processed food. We
should consume more unprocessed/minimally food that is our whole fruits, vegetable, minimally processed grains
and proteins. On the other hand, we should avoid or consume less processed food such as canned and packaged
food, fast food and unhealthy snacks. This was because processed food contained chemicals, colorings, and are
often high in sugar, salt or fat to prolong shelf life and to increase their selling point, making them very unhealthy
for long term consumption. Findings have shown that increased intake of processed food is linked to increased
risk in cancer and many other diseases. Needless to say, many of us were laughing and cringing at the same
time seeing our favorite food like potato chips, "healthy" breakfast cereals and instant 3-in-1 beverages flashed
on screen with their alarming ingredients revealed to us. At the end of her talk, our knowledgeable doctor also
showed us some samples of processed foods she had on the table and taught us how to read the labels on them.
After the talk, we had some healthy snacks prepared by our Utama Beacon food co-coordinator and also Pastor
Ho's signature ginger tea. Our visitors enjoyed the program very much and we got to mingle and share about our
faith and our upcoming programs with them. All in all, it was a very good and informative evangelistic health talk
and we hope to conduct more health talks and invite Dr Pang back to share her health expertise in the near future.
1) Doctor Pang Chu Yen, Preventive Medicine Specialist presenting the realities of health foods.
2) Three generations at the Health Talk.
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1

2018全民健康日
锦玉园社区活动及关怀站

2

3

槟城基督复临安息日会中文堂之锦玉园与槟安医院于
2018年5月13日，中午12时至下午5时联办了第四届的全
民健康日。举办全民健康日的目的主要是为了提升公
众的健康意识， 让民众更加了解自己的身体情况，从
而更好地管理自身的健康，所谓预防胜於治疗。
据统计，在2016年，大马因非传染性疾病而死亡的人
数高达73%。更令人担心的是，有一部分年轻人仅30
岁就患上糖尿病、中风、癌症及高血压等非传染疾
病，甚至有些人患病后仍不察觉，继续我行我素。
今年我们同样为民众提供各项免费健康检查，包括体
脂肪分析、血压与血糖测量、踏台阶测试、口腔健康
检查、视力与白内障检查。对于女性民众，今年也同
样设有乳房自检教学。现场不只有免费健康检查，还
有各样健康促进宣传展览。当天我们也准备了礼包赠
送给出席的来宾。
白内障的病人治疗手术费须4000令吉，这对贫穷病人
是一项沉重的负担。因此我们特别邀光大狮子会赞助
患者所需用的镜片，同时槟安医院也将为符合资格的
贫穷病人提供免费手術。

4

今年的全民健康日来宾总登记人数为253人，其中
包括了健康检查197人、牙齿检查118人，和眼睛检查
的178人。今年我们同样有来自不一样地方的工作人
员，分别是来自槟安医院的18位护士学生，锦玉园7
位来宾，和28位本会教友。今年我们也特别招募了25
位学生自愿工作者帮助当天的招待和登记工作。当天
的总工作人员共有78人。
如今生活上的便利使得日常的活动量相对的减少，无
形中导致身体健康水平不断下降。体检报告上的三高
也不断的上升，并且伴随着许多慢性疾病。上帝赐给
我们好的身体绝非偶然，管理自身的健康从了解自己
的身体情况开始。
“最重要的，我们更希望这些来宾有机会认识上帝，
耶稣基督复临的日子已经很靠近了, 我们也只有依靠上
帝，尽一切的努力工作。“这工作需要医生和福音传道
人。我们须迫切向主呼求，并尽最大努力向前推进，
以打开进城之路。我们过去若按主的计划作，现在正
熄灭的灯光，就大放光明了”(医药布道301,302面)。
槟城中文堂
锦玉园社区活动中心
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1） 工作人员(医生丶护士丶护士学生丶
学生自愿者丶锦玉园来宾丶教友等)
2） 口腔健康检查
3） 视力与白内障检查
4） 血压与血糖测量
5）报章新闻 2018-05-13

Birth of
Five Precious New Souls

1

2

Life is an adventure and we never know who we will
meet along the way and who will become connectors
who introduce us to The Living Word. Utama Beacon
(UB) aims not only to be connectors of people but most
importantly to be connectors of the Gospel to anyone
that walks through its doors.

3

Lim Mei Huey,
Utama Beacon

4

when she found UB. She felt the warmth and acceptance
of fellowship and appreciated Bible Study time with
teachers Mei Huey and Angela together with Gugen and
Alinda. Her son Sebastian soon became best friends with
Vannea.

Gugen and Alinda were brought to UB by fellow believers
Mathilda and Boy Raj. This friendly couple fitted in
perfectly and joined Bible Studies and Worship regularly
together with their daughter Vannea. They were really
thirsty for the truth and asked many questions and
eagerly sought for answers from Pastor Ho.

Mum and dad Frank and Betty Lum noticed the vast
changes in their son Jamie after he joined UB. They were
very surprised with his transformation and wondered
how Jamie could become so committed to serving God.
They had to come and check it out themselves! After
learning of the Sabbath truth, they too decided to make
that commitment to become part of UB.

Celine Chu came to know about UB Children's Stone
Painting Program through a simple flyer passed to her by
Yin May, a newly baptized UB member. She brought her
kids; Sebastian and Helicia to almost all the children's
programs and subsequently started to attend Bible
Studies and Worship. Her search for a church ended

So it was on 26th May, 2018, donning their 'Made New'
t-shirts, 5 individuals from different walks of life, in
one accord, joined God's family through baptism and
profession of faith. Welcome Gugen, Alinda, Celine, Frank
and Betty. May you now go forth and become connectors
to bring others to discover The Living Word.

1) Brother Gugan, brought in by Raj & Matilda.
2) Mum and dad brought in by their son Brother Jamie.

3) Sister Celine, whose son attended our Children’s program
4) Sister Alinda, wife of Brother Gugan.
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第四届文字震撼力

勇敢走出去
炎暑学校假期，犹如一阵清风，吹入期待已久的心房；放
假仿佛化为一场细雨，无声无息的让心情铺上一张自由自
在的感觉。在这漫长的假日期间每个人都有不同的计划，
其中就是出国旅行，回乡探望家人，打短期工，或是待在
家中看电视/玩电脑。6月9日至17日却有一班学生选择了度
过一个经历上帝的假期，这就是《第四届.文字震撼力》学
生文字布道营会/Students Literature Evangelist Camp。
文字布道营会，能让学员们经历和学习并得到五大好处：
传扬耶稣- Witness for Jesus
经历上帝的大能- Experience God’s Power
塑造品格- Character Building
销售技能培训- Canvassing Skill Training
赚取零用钱- Earning Pocket Money
由起初到如今，这营会给予所参与的学员们都有莫大的改
变和属灵的经历。一切荣誉归于上帝的带领和顾念。此
外，主办当局也衷心感恩幕后默默为营会慷慨奉献的弟兄
姐妹们，资助36位学生文字布道士所需的开销。让营会能
够在资金充足的情况下，藉着圣灵的引领一步一脚印为福
音作美好的见证。
预言之灵中提及文字布道士在圣工服事上，是一个可以深
刻增进体验与主之间的经历，从走入社区中面对面的与人
分享耶稣的爱，以及藉着书籍传达救恩到其手中。预言之
灵说到：“现今需要文字布道士，出发作得人的渔夫和猎
户。参加文字布道的工作，应当恳切而坚决。心地柔和谦
卑的文字布道士必能大有成就。文字布道士两个两个地出
发，便可到达我们帐棚大会所不能接近的一班人。他们挨
家挨户地传扬真理，这样与人密切接近，便得许多机会谈
论救主，并与那些已对他们所传之真理发生兴趣的人们，
一同唱诗及祈祷，向各家庭传讲基督的道。他们可有成功
之希望，因为主已应许说：“我就常与你们同在，直到世界
的末了。”文字布道士若本着主的精神出发，天庭的使者必
作他们的伴侣。”（文字布道指南 第六章 救灵的工作）
上帝丰盛的福气是如此恩待我们这次的活动，36位学生藉
着祷告祈求和不懈努力下，在6天的时间内所销售书籍数
据如以下：
儿童 Children-306本
健康 Health-390本
家庭 Family-26本
属灵 Spiritual-907本
Total : 1629本书/平均一人卖出 45 本书

学生文字布道士

在整个学生文字布道营会的过程中，学生们都有各自的属
灵生命的见证，和因着祷告的能力经历上帝的带领。另
外，也会有许多美好的回忆在其中。学生们彼此之间所建
立深厚的友谊，以及上帝如何一次又一次的带领各人突破
自已的弱点，勇敢地踏出人生的第一步，向不认识的人分
享书籍。过程中都有遭受冷眼拒绝和不友善的对待。但是
通过一天又一天的经历上帝的带领，他们的信心愈来愈坚
定不移。无论是受到多大的拒绝，他们都以喜乐的心，肩
负使命，并借着祷告的应许，相信上帝必定为他们开路，
把本会的书籍成功分享到更多人的手中。
相信这与主同在宝贵的经历会铭心记在这次学生文字布道
士心中。无论在何处及何处境下，上帝永远都在保守着我
们。因为祷告是如此的真实，藉着经历上帝之后，相信未
来当困难挑战临到时，祷告会是他们首先想到的。如经上
所记：“当将你的事交托耶和华，并倚靠祂，祂就必成全”
（诗篇 37: 5）。
亲爱的年轻朋友、学生们，若想让明年的学校假期过的意
义非凡，或想经历上帝，并汲取为上帝工作的经验。欢迎
你们踊跃参加下一届《文字震撼力》活动。
在此，献上两首创作诗词。
李昌伦教士：
学海無涯苦作舟，
生機勃勃为主活，
文以载道传福音，
字字珠玑化心间，
佈天蓋地献主爱，
道入人心深根种，
士气同心奔天程。

1

黄琳胜教士：
文献足迹神恩在，
字迹传开满天下，
震惊世界好消息，
撼地遮盖福满门，
力争上游花儿开。
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钟震勋弟兄 （蒲种中文堂）

2

我要感谢上帝，因为他我才可继续坚持和完成卖书的艰难任务。我是个容易放弃的人，
但借着这次的活动，我从中学习到我们要时刻地依靠上帝，我们才能克服一切困难。
洪慧贤姐妹 (巴生新工)
这是我第一次参加学生文字布道活动。我很开心可以认识来自不同地方的朋友。一开
始我并不相信耶稣，但经过这几天活动，我开始经历祂和听到圣经里有关耶稣的故事。
参加活动之后，我特别体恤父母赚钱的辛苦。卖书的日子不断被人拒绝，使我很难过。
因此让我更加学会依靠上帝和祷告。卖书虽是件苦差，但留下很多开心又难忘的经历。
我知道上帝会帮助安慰我，使我可以继续坚持，突破自己的软弱和达到我卖书的目标。
叶讯航弟兄（吉隆坡中文堂）
在此活动中，我经历了祷告的力量和奇妙的事。在我还没参加之前，我在想不就为了
卖书赚钱而已？直到在营会的灵修当中我才发现，原来文字布道士扮演着一个重要的角
色。文字布道士不是为了赚钱，而是为了做撒种的工作和为上帝传福音。其实我并没有
想过，我年纪这么小就可以为上帝传福音。我以为传福音是牧师的工作，原来不是这样
的。我们每一个人都可以参与这份工作，所以我特别开心我可以成为传福音的一份子！
在卖书这段期间我们一起祷告和经历上帝。让我印象深刻的一件事就是，有一次我们四
位文字布道士看到一间酒吧，我们就犹豫到底要不要进去。我们心里都在想，里面这么
嘈杂又是喝酒的地方，怎么可能会有人理会我们呢？就在我们决定进去的时候，我们先
作祷告，祈求上帝预备愿意领受真理的人给我们。当我们进去后就看见一个人已经喝醉
躺在那里，我们试着走近他，向他介绍手上的书籍，并且为他祷告。他没有拒绝我们，
反而帮我们买了很多的书。这件事让我非常感动，也让我经历到祷告的力量。凡事都没
有不可能的事，只要凡事藉着祷告，上帝就会为我们预备一切和让我们去经历祂。明年
我还会再次参加这个活动，让我再一次的经历上帝，装备自己，分享福音给更多的人！

3

4

颜传辉弟兄 （吉隆坡中文堂）
在这个学生文字布道的活动中，我经历了许多上帝的见证。其中最大的收获就是感受到
祷告的力量。在这个卖书的过程里上帝教导我，使我知道卖书的数量并不代表自己有多
么厉害，而是上帝有多么的赐福。有一个圣经章节时常浮现在我脑海里，“你们所遇见
的试探，无非是人所能受的。上帝是信实的，必不叫你们受试探过于所能受的;在受试
探的时候，总要给你们开一条出路，叫你们能受得住”（哥林多前书10:13）。在我们面
对拒绝或被陌生人辱骂的时候，上帝知道这些都是我们所能承受的。
有一天我特别感受到上帝的奇妙。在我设定突破自己的目标时祷告说，“主啊！既然你
已经让我遇到了两次第一种类型的人（就是只要介绍就会买）。那祈求上帝让我再遇到
多一次。”祷告完毕，奇妙的事就发生了。感谢上帝是一位聆听祷告的神。 我很庆幸能
够参这届文字布道活动，我相信这都是上帝美好的安排和给我的学习功课，阿门。

5

黄嫣琪姐妹（吉隆坡中文堂）
我觉得这次的学生文字佈道营好棒。虽然这不是我第一次参加，但这次却是我最难忘的
一次。在卖书时，我就像平日一样含羞答答地去卖书。我和同伴卖书的时候总是被不少
的人拒绝，因此我们的心情非常的低落。当我们无能为力的时候，我们才想起我们不能
再依靠自己，要学会更加依靠上帝，并祷告上帝寻求祂的帮助。正当我们睁开眼睛时，
我和我的同伴看见了一位叔叔在路边卖饮料，我们便向叔叔开始介绍书。我们还没说几
句话叔叔就决定要和我们买书，而且还买了六十块的书。真的太不可思议了！那一刻，
我感受到祷告的力量和上帝的同在，也经历了上帝美好的安排。每当在我们心情最低落
和最无助的时候，上帝总会实行出祂奇妙的作为来鼓励我们。
1） 36位文字佈道士以及带领他们的教士们和导师
2） 罗立尧同学
3） 翁琬婷同学（左）和叶讯航同学
4） 颜传辉同学（左）和梁嘉欣同学
5）张谦陶同学（左）和李欣莛同学
6）胡以安同学

6
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《CREATION》团队
颜启美
双溪大年中文堂

随着年中学校假期的钟声响起，双溪大年复临中心的儿童假期圣经学校也随即
开班。孩子们都充满着天真无邪，活力四射的魅力，银铃般的笑声都洒遍了整
间建筑物，快乐无比。今年，我们选择了半岛区会所提供最新的健康材料，
《CREATION》团队，内容非常的吸引，《CREATION》团队的八个英文字母，其
实蕴藏着八个健康的秘诀。
———————
C = CHOICE 选择
———————
关键经句：今日就可以选择所要事奉的。（约书亚记廿四章十五节）
欢乐剧场：学习如何在每天的日常生活中要做对的选择。
圣经故事：聪明人与愚拙人盖房子（马太福音七章廿四至廿七节）
健康秘诀：同一样事情若是重复不断的去复习，脑的记忆肌肉就会越来越发达。
（活动：走出迷宫练习。一次生，两次熟，三次不用愁。）
创意点心：水果串。
（介绍水果内容的营养成分并让孩子们自由选择所要串的水果排列。）
游戏挑战：记忆游戏。
美劳课室：壁饰 。
—————————————————
R= REST 休息 ，E= ENVIRONMENT 环境
—————————————————
关键经句：你们要休息，要知道我是神。（诗篇四十六章十节）
欢乐剧场：认识熬夜的坏处；要常常整理及保持室内的清洁环境。
圣经故事：耶稣平静风浪（马可福音四章卅五至四十一节）
健康秘诀：同样的动作一直反复使用会导致肌肉酸累，所以需要休息。
（活动：按压衣夹的速度。一分钟可行，两分钟还行，三分钟难行。）
创意点心：小鱼设计。
（介绍水果 · 干羽衣甘蓝内的营养成分并让孩子们设计他们的小鱼点心。）
游戏挑战：跳跃比赛游戏。
美劳课室：花盆设计 。
———————————————
A= ACTIVITY活动 ，T= TRUST 信靠
———————————————
关键经句：你要专心仰赖耶和华，不可依靠自己的聪明。（箴言三章十五节）
欢乐剧场：鼓励多参与户外运动；学习务必遵守承诺的好品格。
圣经故事：挪亚造方舟。（创世记六至八章）
健康秘诀：一起做运动。
（活动：脚尖立定，蹲半身，扭腰旋转，仰卧起坐，俯卧掌等等。）
创意点心：摆出T 或t字母。
（介绍蔬菜的营养成分并让孩子们用食品摆出他们的T或t字母。）
游戏挑战：蒙眼听从领袖指示走出迷宫。
美劳课室：拼图 。

2

3

4

————————————————————————————
I= INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIP 人际关系 ，O= OUTLOOK 外表
————————————————————————————
关键经句：要爱人如己。（马可福音十二章卅一节）
欢乐剧场：微笑是一把神奇的钥匙。
圣经故事：好撒玛利亚（路加福音十章廿五至卅七节）
健康秘诀：友谊的蜘蛛网。
（活动：传送绒毛线以织出稠密的蜘蛛网。每位孩子将说出内心
喜欢或不喜欢别人对待自己的方式。完成后，老师会把羽毛从高
处放下；若羽毛是在 蜘蛛网之上则为挑战成功组。）
创意点心：笑脸小饼干。（蔬菜水果的营养误解和认识。）
游戏挑战：团队的喝彩和支持。
美劳课室：珠子小手带。
————————
N=NUTRITION 营养
————————
关键经句：看果子就可知道树。（马太福音十二章卅三节）
欢乐剧场：健康的选择是你首选的条件。
圣经故事：但以理和王给的食物。（但以理第一章）
健康秘诀：有奖健康常识比赛。（活动：抢答游戏。）
创意点心：五谷早餐选择。
（亲子活动：让父母带着孩子选择丰富五谷的早餐。）
游戏挑战：传烤番薯。
美劳课室：蔬菜彩色盖章 。
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1） 老师用心的带领分享
2） 手带珠子好可爱的小朋友
3） 美劳课室：壁饰
4） 奖励与肯定也是重要的环节
5）学习祷告认识上帝
6）全体学员和教师们

今年的特点不单只在节目内容的新鲜，更加上有趣的圣经故事，欢乐剧场的搞笑行动，点心部领袖所采用的有机
食品，精美的美劳制作，游戏部门的挑战百出，毕业典礼当天的亲子活动，家长们义务的参与和帮忙，还有其他
教会的领袖来一起学习，这一切温馨的画面，欢乐的气氛，的确成为今年整场的焦点。
我们除了感恩还是感恩神的带领。在此我们愿将这一切的荣耀都归给我们在天上的父，哈利路亚，感谢赞美主！
6
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NEWS UPDATE & TESTIMONIES:

Kids in the Kitchen
Vacation Bible School

1

2

Klang Adventist Chinese Church had first
Vacation Bible School (VBS) on June 18th
to 22nd, 2018 from 9.30 am to 12.30 noon. A
total of 21 children participated in the event,
17 of which are from non-SDA families. Our
theme was “Kids in the Kitchen” and our VBS
motto was “Jesus Loves Us – Trust Him”

3

During the VBS, we had 3 teachers and 1
helper in total. Children learnt to experience
God’s love through songs, listening to stories
of Jesus, cooking, sports activities, games,
arts and crafts. Parents and children had a
wonderful time worshipping God and learning
from each other through VBS week.
While organizing this VBS is a huge
undertaking, it was a pleasure to see the
exciting faces of the children each morning
as they walk through the doors. Hearing the
parents describe how VBS is helping their
children to understand God’s word, is worth
all the effort. Perhaps the greatest reward in
serving with this team is that after the final
day of VBS is over, we hear parents tell stories
of their children still singing VBS songs and
talking about what they have learned. I can’t
help but be excited by that and I’m already
looking forward to next year!
1) Teacher Min Ee engaging the children with
the interesting story of Jesus.
2) Children experiencing how to wash rice.
3) Children learning how to cook.
4) VBS Klang Group Photo.

4

Mah Min Ee,
Klang Chinese

PEM& TESTIMONIES:
Youth Ministry
NEWS UPDATE
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Department

THEME

REGIONAL
REGIONAL
PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER DAY
DAY 2018
2018

IDENTITY
WHO ARE YOU?
2 Corinthians 5:17

Central Region: Sept 8, 2018 / 3-7pm
DBKL Hall, Taman Dusun Bandar, KL

Southern Region: Oct 6, 2018 / 3-8pm
JB Church

Northern Region: Oct 20, 2018 / 3-7pm
PAHC
Testimony ● Skill Demonstration ● Investiture
● Appreciation ● Fellowship

Contact: Renitta Edward - renitta@Adventist.org.my
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:
The Encyclopedia of food vol 1-3
by Dr. George D. Pamplona-Roger

30% OFF

ONLY FOR
3 months!

DESCRIPTION:

The Encyclopedia of Foods and their Healing Power will give you an in-depth
analysis of the composition and healing value of almost 700 different foods from
five different continents. Based on these studies, Dr. Pamplona-Roger shows how
increasing or decreasing consumption of various foods can prevent or heal almost
150 different diseases! These three volumes will provide critical information on
how to harness the extraordinary healing power contained in ordinary food. The
complete three volumes set of Encyclopedia of Foods and their Healing Power
teaches you to let food be your medicine and medicine be your food. This fullcolor illustrated set includes an index of diseases, Mediterranean style recipes
that prevent and heal, as well as full nutritional contents of the foods presented.

Healthy Body

by Dr. George D. Pamplona-Roger
DESCRIPTION:

Health Body showcases the extraordinary worth of the human body, explaining
the function of each body part and each organ and offering valuable advice for
keeping it healthy and in shape.
Healthy Body is a compendium of preventive medicine written for those who
wish to take good care off their bodies; a veritable maintenance manual for the
most complex and efficient machine of all.
This book is available in English and Malay language.

Article Subamission Guide

VISION
You are welcome to write for the edification of our
members.Share with us your experience with Christ.
What’s the latest with your local church?

Write

Indicate name / pseudonym,
church / organization

Check

Check spelling and grammar,
use appropriate punctuation

We welcome scripts from all local church members
of sister-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in
areas of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic program and activities (400 to 800 words)

Avoid

We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts
to ensure that it is for the purpose of edifying our
members

Clear Picture

Deadline:
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)

Do not insert picture
in MS Word

Send clear hi-res picture
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption

Email to

vision@adventist.org.my
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DECEMBER

NOVEMBER

OCTOBER

SEPTEMBER

UPCOMING EVENTS:
02-08 		

Global Family Togetherness Week 			

(Family)

05 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

06-09 		

PEM Health Evangelism - Central 			

(Health)

08 		

PEM Pathfinder Day - Central 				(Youth)

14-16		

PEM Festival of Laity - Central				(SSPM)

15-17 		

PEM LMS Training 2 - Central		

21-23		

PEM BM Churches Camp - Central 			

(Administration)

23		

PEM Executive Committee Meeting		

(Administration)

25-27 		

PEM Ministerial Meeting - Central 			

(Administration)

28 		

PEM Shepherdess Certification - South 			

(Shepherdess)

28-29 		

PEM Growing Disciple & Mission Seminar		 (Youth)

04 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

06 		

PEM Pathfinder Day - South			

(Youth)

12-14 		

SAUM Marriage Enrichment Camp

(Family)

14-20 		

PEM Health Evangelism - North 			

13 		

PEM Pastors Appreciation Sabbath

20 		

PEM Pathfinder Day - North 				(Youth)

20-21 		

PEM Local Church Publishing Coordinators Training - Central (Publishing)

26-28 		

PEM Health Ministries Review		

01 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

03-10 		

Global Week Of Prayer		

(Administration)

04		

Pontian Kindergarten Graduation			 (Education)

09-11 		

Public Campus Ministry PCM18

10 		

Global Annual Sacrifice Offering			

10 		

Muar Kindergarten Graduation				(Education)

11 		

Kuantan Kindergarten Graduation			 (Education)

27-29 		

SAUM Yearend Meeting 				(Administration)

29-Dec02

PEM Bi Mission Chinese Churches Camp		 (Administration)

06 		

PEM Strategic Plan Monitoring Committee 		

(Administration)

09 		

PEM Yearend Executive Committee Meeting		

(Administration)

28		

PEM Thanksgiving and Consecration Service		

(Administration)

		

		

(Publishing)

(Health)
		

(Administration)

		(Health)

			
		

(Youth)
(Administration)
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YOUTH & CHILDREN COLUMN:

J U N I O R Y O U T H - 4 T O 15 Y E A R S
PATHFINDER CLUB

Inclusive/
continue with
Master Guide
16 year
(& above)

Pathfinders is a community service oriented youth organization
of the SDA Church, open to all children from 10-16 years
& upwards. It was founded in 1907. Activities include
community service, camping, crafts, classwork, marching,
Bible study, SDA Church history, & leadership training. Participants
are children & teenagers aged 10-15, progressing through
different ranks called Class Levels each year. Pathfinder clubs
across the globe are sponsored by the local SDA church.

10 - 15
YEARS

Pathfinders: Enlarging their windows on the world and building a relationship with God. With nearly 2 million members around the world, this
SDA Church-sponsored club accepts any youth who promises to abide by the Pathfinder Pledge and Law regardless of their church affiliation.

AIM: The Advent Message to all the world
in my generation.
MOTTO: The love of Christ compels us.

Leadership: The volunteer leadership, skilled in a myriad of unusual abilities and interests are, first and foremost, strong believers in Jesus
Christ and are sure of the road they are taking towards eternal life.

Pathfinder Flag

Activities: A range from community/civic service projects in their community and across the globe to nature and environmental conservation
studies to camping and high adventure trips. It challenges the unique talents. It is built on an age-specific curriculum of six levels along with
approximately 350 specialized skill development topics covering arts and crafts, aquatics, nature, household arts, recreation, spiritual
development, health, and vocational training.

Pathfinder World Logo

Philosophy: Committed to understanding young people and training them for leadership and service to humanity. It is a church-centered spiritualrecreational-activity program… One of its basic purposes is to also bring together parents and church members through active involvement…

Award Categories
(Honors)

Objectives
To help the young people to understand that God and His church love them.
To encourage Pathfinders to discover their own God-given potential and to use their gifts for God’s mission.
To inspire young people to give personal expression of their love for God by uniting them together in various outreach activities.
To make the number one priority of your club program the personal salvation of every Pathfinder.
To build into a healthy appreciation and love for God's creation by enjoying outdoor activity.
To teach Pathfinders specific skills and hobbies that will make their lives more meaningful and will occupy their time with profitable accomplishments.
To encourage the Pathfinder to keep physically fit.
To give opportunity for the development of leadership by encouraging club members to work together and share in leadership responsibility.
To seek to foster the harmonious development of the physical, social, intellectual, and spiritual life.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A B C D
24 19 10 7

ADRA (9)
Arts, Crafts, & Hobbies (95)
Health & Science (18)
Household Art (19)
Nature (95)
Outdoor Industries (15)
Recreation (93)
Spiritual Growth,
Outreach, & Heritage (40)

PLEDGE
By the grace of
God,
I will be pure and
kind and true.
I will keep the
Pathfinder Law.
I will be a servant
of God
and a friend to
man.

LAW
The Pathfinder Law
is for me to:
Keep the morning watch.
Do my honest part.
Care for my body.
Keep a level eye.
Be courteous and obedient.
Walk softly in the sanctuary.
Keep a song in my heart.
Go on God's errands.

Master Awards: Aquatic, Artisan, Conservation, Farming, Health, Homemaking,
Naturalist, Sportsman, Technician, Wilderness, Witnessing, Recreation, Zoology,
Modern Technology, Family, Origins, & Heritage, Spiritual Growth

Progressive Class/Curriculum

Friend

Companion Explorer

Ranger

Voyager

http://youth.adventist.org/Ministries/Pathfinders

E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
6 22 5 25 2 16 15 18 17 9 13 20 21 14 12 1 26 4 23 3 11 8

13 19 12 6 14 4

25 24 4

6

6

17 11

14 6

4

12 24 9 10 1 26 24 14 11

.

12 24 19 19 24 1 25 12

6 14 6

2

9 10 6

24 17

Guide

22 13 14

1 25 6

24 9

7

17 11

18 13 14 7

.

Directions:
This	
  puzzle	
  is	
  called	
  a	
  Cryptogram.	
  At	
  the	
  top	
  there	
  is	
  a	
  KEY	
  that	
  lists	
  all	
  the	
  letters	
  from	
  A	
  thru	
  Z	
  with	
  a	
  box	
  below.
Each	
  of	
  the	
  letters	
  has	
  a	
  corresponding	
  number.
The	
  bottom	
  part	
  contains	
  a	
  secret	
  phrase.	
  Each	
  of	
  the	
  blanks	
  has	
  a	
  number	
  underneath	
  it.	
  Fill	
  in	
  the	
  letters	
  that
correspond	
  to	
  the	
  numbers	
  below	
  the	
  blank	
  to	
  solve	
  the	
  phrase.

source:	
  www.kidzone.ws
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Ketelusan
Hidup Bawah
Jagaan Tuhan
~
Tiada Rahsia

B

ayangkan anda hidup dalam rumah kaca, semua
lutsinar; adakah anda akan menyimpan koleksi beg
tangan Hermes Birkin/Chanel/Gucci/Prada, jam
mahal dan wang tunai dalam rumah tersebut? Apa
saja yang anda lakukan, tidak dapat disembunyikan,
sesiapa yang melalui rumah anda akan melihat
semuanya. Adakah anda akan memikir dua kali
sebelum melakukan sesuatu? Bayangkan dunia
ini juga lutsinar, dimana Seseorang/seseorang,
mengetahui tindak-tanduk anda, bukan bermaksud
untuk mengintip tetapi kerana manyayangi anda.
Adakah ini akan menyebabkan anda hidup berlainan?
Kitab Suci menyatakan bahawa kita
melayani Tuhan yang mengetahui
segalanya, “Tuhan sentiasa mengawasi
seluruh bumi ini…” (2 Tawarikh 16:9).
Tuhan mengasihi umat-Nya. Tiada apa
yang berlaku tanpa pengetahuan-Nya,
itulah sebabnya Kitab Suci menyatakan
bahawa, “Tuhan-Allah akan mengadili
semua perbuatan kita, yang baik, yang
jahat, mahupun yang tersembunyi.”
(Pengkhutbah 12:14).

membongkar segala niat yang terpendam di dalam
hati manusia. Barulah setiap orang akan mendapat
pujian yang layak diterimanya daripada Tuhan-Allah” (1
Korintius 4:5).
Selalu ingat bahawa “Kita dijadikan tontonan untuk
semua malaikat dan umat manusia” (1 Korintius
4:9). Bayangkan kita diawasi oleh
televisyen litar tertutup syurga 24 jam
sehari. Semuanya “telus” di mata alam
semesta! Ini penting diingati supaya
kita hidup bukan untuk masa kini tetapi
juga untuk zaman abadi, dan kita harus
menjawab Tuhan untuk segala motif
yang merangsangkan tindakan kita.

Semuanya
“telus”
di mata
alam semesta.

Oleh itu hanya Tuhan, Hakim alam semesta, Dia
yang mempunyai segala fakta dan butiran terperinci
segala perkara; tiada siapa yang akan dihakimi secara
tidak adil, atau dituduh sembarangan oleh Musuh.
Biarkan Tuhan menjadi Hakim. Kita hanya pelayanNya, pastikan kita taat kepada kerja yang telah
diamanahkan kepada kita. Oleh itu, janganlah kamu
buat keputusan bahawa seseorang bersalah atau
tidak, sebelum waktunya. Tunggulah sehingga Tuhan
datang kelak; Dia akan mendedahkan segala rahsia
yang tersembunyi dalam kegelapan. Dia juga akan

“Hukum Tuhan melihat ke dalam lubuk
hati kita. Setiap perbuatan dihakimi oleh
niat yang merangsangkan tindakan
tersebut. Hanya apa yang menurut
prinsip Hukum Tuhan akan berdiri dalam penghakiman”
(Christ Object Lesson 316.2). Kita boleh yakin, “Hukum
Tuhan adalah adil dan baik” (Roma 7:12). Sebagai umat
Krsitian, kita mesti jujur dan taat melayani Tuhan. Kita
tidak perlu risau tenang penghakiman Tuhan.

Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission
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ப
டைத்தன்டை
வெளிப் பவெளிப்
டைத்தன
் டை

வெளிப் படைத்தன்டை

தேவனுடைய
கவனிப் பில்கவனிப்
வாழும் பி
தபாது
- மடைக்
க ஒன-் றும்
இல் டல
தேவனுடைய
ல் வாழும்
தபாது
மடைக்
க ஒன்றும் இல் டல

தேவனுடைய கவனிப் பில் வாழு

ஒரு கண்ணாடி வீட்டில் வெளிப் படடயாக ொழுகிற மாதிரி கற் படை வெய் , அதில்
ஒரு கண்ணாடி வீட்டில் வெளிப் படடயாக ொழுகிற மாதிரி கற் படை வெய
விடலயுயர்ந்த டகப்டபகள் , கடிகாரங் கள் , மற் றும் பணமும் அெ் வீட்டில் இருக்கிை்றை.
விடலயுயர்ந்த டகப்டபகள் , கடிகாரங் கள் , மற் றும் பணமும் அெ் வீட்டில் இருக
எதுவும் மடறக்கப் படாமல் , நீ வெய் ெடதவயல் லாம் , ெழிப் பபாக்கர் பார்க்க முடியும் .
மடறக்
கப்வெய்
படாமல்
நீ வெய்
ெடதவயல்
லாம்
, ெழிப்
பாக்
கர்த பார்க்க
இவ் வாறு எதுவும்
இருந்ோல்
, எதுவும்
யும் , முை்
பை இரண
் டு முடற
பயாசிப்
பப
ாய்
? இந்
இவ்
வாறு
இருந்
ே
ால்
,
எதுவும்
வெய்
யும்
முை்
பை
இரண
்
டு
முடற
பாய
உலகமும் வெளிப் படடயாக இருக்கும் எை்று கற் படை வெய் யபொமா? அதாெது,பயாசிப்
நீ
உலகமும்
படடயாக
குடறக்
ம் எை்று
கற்ெ
பதற்
டை
வெய்
யபொமா? அத
வெய் ெடத
கெைிப்வெளிப்
பதற் பகா
அல் லது இருக்
அக்க
வகாள்
பகா
யாராெது
வெய்
ெடத
கெைிப்
தற்றி
பகா
அல்
ல?து
அக்கடறக்
வகாள் ெதற் பகா
ய
இருப் பார்கள்
. அது
உை் ொழ்
டெ ப
மாற்
அடமக்
கும்

ஒரு கண்ணாடி வீட்டில் வெள
விடலயுயர்ந்த டகப்டபகள் , க
எதுவும்
மடறக்
இருப் பார்கள் . அது உை் ொழ் ட
ெ மாற் றி அடமக்
கும் ? கப் படாமல் , நீ
நாம் எல் லாம் அறிந்த பதெடை பெவிக்கிபறாம் எை பெதாகமம் வொல் கிறது.
இவ்
வாறு
இருந்
ே
ால் , எதுவும்
வ
“கர்ே்ேருடைய
பூமியயங்
யகாண
் டிருக்
கி
ைது. (2 நாளாகமம்
16:9).”
நாம் கண
எல்் கள்
லாம்
அறிந்கும்
த உலாவிக்
பதெடை
பெவிக்
கி
பறாம்
எை பெதாகமம்
வொ
அெருடடய மக்கடள பதெை் கெைிக்கிறார். அெருடடய அறிவுக்கு அப் பார் எதுவுபம
“கர்ே்ேருடைய கண்கள் பூமியயங்
கும் உலாவிக்வெளிப்
யகாண்டிருக்
ைது. (2 நாளாகம
உலகமும்
பகிடடயாக
இ
நடக்காது, எை பெதாகமம் கூறுகிறது.
“ஒவ் யவாரு கிரிடயடயயும் ,
அெருடடய மக்கடள பதெை் கெைிக்கிறார். அெருடடய அறிவுக்கு அப் பார்
அந்ேரங் கமான ஒவ் யவாரு காரியே்டேயும் வெய்
நன்டமயானாலும்
, தேவன
்
ெடத தீடமயானாலும்
கெைிப்
பதற்
பகா
நடக்
எை
பெதாகமம்
கூறுகிறது.
“ஒவ்ெ
யவாரு
நியாயே்தி
தல காது,
யகாண
் டுவருவார்
.
(பிரெங்
கி
12:14).”
இந்த
பிரபஞ்
த்திை் கிரிடய
அந்ேரங் கமான
காரியே்
டேயும்
நன்டமயானாலும்
தீடமயானாலும
நியாயாதிபதியாக
பதெை் ஒவ்
மாத்யவாரு
திரம் இருக்
கிை்றார்
.ப
அெரிடம்
எல்
உண்டமகளும்
,
இருப்
ார்கள்
. லா
அது
உை
் ொழ்
ட

நியாயே்
தி
தல
் டுவருவார்
.
(பிரெங்
இந்த
பிரபஞ
விெரங் களும்
இருக்
கி
ை்றை.யகாண
யாருபம
அநியாயமாக
அல்கி
லது 12:14).”
எதிரியிை் தெறைா
குற் றஞ் ொட்
டிை் மூலமாக தீர்க்
கப் பட் மாத்
மாட்தி
டரம்
ார்கள்
.
பதெபை
நியாயாதிபதியாக
பதெை
இருக்
கிை்றார். நியாயாதிபதியாக
அெரிடம் எல் லா உண்ட
இருப் பெர்
. நாம் அெரிை
உக்கிகி
ராணத்
துெர்கள்
. நமக்குஅநியாயமாக
வகாடுக்கப் பட்டஅல்
பெடலயில்
விெரங்
களும் ் இருக்
ை்றை.
யாருபம
லது எதிரியிை்
விசுொெமாய்
இருக்
க
கடபொம்
.
“ஆனோல்
,
கர்ே்
ே
ர்
வருமளவும்
நீ
ங்
கள்
காலே்
துக்கு
குற் றஞ் ொட்டிை் மூலமாக தீர்க்கப் பட மாட்டார்கள் .
பதெபை
நியாயாதி
முன்தன இருப்
யாயோன
்
டைக்
கு
றிே்
து
ம்
தீர்
ப
்
பு
ச்
ய
சால்
ல
ாதிருங்
கள்
,
இருளில்
பெர். நாம் அெரிை் உக்கிராணத்துெர்கள் . நமக்கு வகாடுக்கப் பட்ட பெ
மடைந்திருக்கிைடவகடள
அவர்
யவளியரங் கமாக்கி,
இருேயங் களின்
விசுொெமாய் இருக்க கடபொம் . “ஆனோல் , கர்ே்ேர் வருமளவும் நீ ங் கள் கால
தயாசடனகடளயும் யவளிப் படுே்துவார்; அப்யபாழுது அவனவனுக்குரிய புகழ் சசி
்
முன்தன
யாயோன்டைக்குறிே்தும்
தீர்ப்புச்யசால் லாதிருங் கள் ,
தேவனால் உண்ைாகும் . (1 வகாரி 4:5).”

நாம் எல் லாம் அறிந்த பதெ
“கர்ே்ேருடைய கண்கள் பூமியய
அெருடடய மக்கடள பதெை் க
மடைந்திருக்கிைடவகடள
அவர்
கமாக்கி,
இருேய
நடக்
காது,யவளியரங்
எை பெதாகமம்
கூறு
தயாசடனகடளயும்
யவளிப்
ப
டுே்
து
வார்
;
அப்
ய
பாழுது
அவனவனுக்
கு
ரிய
“எங் களுக்குே்
தோன்றுகிைபடி
தேவன்
அப் தபாஸ்ேலர்களாகிய
எங் கடள
அந்
ே
ரங்
கமான
ஒவ்
யவாரு
கார
தேவனால்
உண
்
ைாகும்
.
(1
வகாரி
4:5).”
மரணே்துக்குக்
குறிக்கப் பை்ைவர்கள் தபாலக்
கடைசியானவர்களாய் க்
காணப் பைப் பண்ணினார்;
நாங் கள்
உலகே்
து
க்
கு
ம்
தூேருக்
கு்ம்டுவரு
நியாயே்திதலகும் மனுஷருக்
யகாண
தவடிக்டகயாதனாம்
தியர்
4:9) ” பரபலாகத்
துதபாஸ
24 மணி
பநரம்
“எங் களுக். கு(1ே் வகாரிந்
தோன
் றுகிைபடி
தேவனதி
் லிருந்
அப்
் ேலர்களாகிய
எ
கண்காணிக்
கு
ம்
வதாடலக்
க
ாட்
சி
யிை்
ெழிபய
நாம்
கண
்
காணிக்
க
ப்
படுகிபறாம்
எை
்
று
நியாயாதிபதியாக
பதெை
்
மாத
மரணே்துக்குக்
குறிக்கப் பை்ைவர்கள் தபாலக்
கடைசியானவர
கற் படைகாணப்
வெய் துக்
வகாள்
. (சிசிடிவி).
இப் பிஉலகே்
ரபஞ் ெத்து
திக்
ற்கு
க்கு
கீழ்
எல் லாபம
பைப்
பண்பொம்
ணினார்
;
நாங்
கள்
ம்
தூேருக்
கும்
மனுஷ
விெரங்
ை
் றை.
வெளிப் படடடய இருக்கும் .
நாம் இந்
பநரத்திற் கு களும்
மாத்திரம் இருக்
ொழ் ெதுகிஅல்
ல
தவடிக்டகயாதனாம் . (1 வகாரிந்தியர் 4:9) ” பரபலாகத்திலிருந்து 24 மண
எை்வறை்டறக்கும் ொழுபொம் எை்படத ஞாபகப் படுத்திக் வகாள் ள பெண்டும் . நாம்
குற்
றஞ்
ொட்
டிை
் ் காணிக்
மூலமாக
தீர
கண
் காணிக்
கும் வதாடலக்
க. ாட்
சியிை்
ெழிபய
நாம்
கண
கப் படுகிபறா
பதெனுக்கு கணக்
கு வகாடுக்
க பெண்டும்
கற் படை வெய் துக் வகாள் பொம் . (சிசிடிவி).
பிரபஞ் ெத்திற் க்கு கீழ் எ
இருப்
பஇந்
ெர்
. இப்
நாம்
அெரிை
் உக்கி
வெளிப்
படன
டடடய
இருக்தி
குன
ம்் .இரகசியங்
நாம் கடள
பபார்க்
நரத்தி
தியவாரு
ரம் ொழ் ெது
தேவனுடைய
கை் ப
நம் இேயே்
கிற்
ன்கு
ைன.மாத்
ஒவ்
எை
் டறக்குகு
ம் ொழுபொம்
எை
் படத
படுத்
திதீ
க்ர்க்
வகாள்
ள பெண்டும
இருக்
கன்ைன.
கடபொ
யசயலுக்கு
ம் ் வறை
உைனுக்
ைதன
அதின்விசுொெமாய்
தநாக்
கங்ஞாபகப்
கள்
நியாயந்
கி
நியாயே்தீ
ர்ப்பில் குதேவனுடைய
கை்க
படனக்
த
கை் ை
யகாள் டககள்
மை்டுதம
பதெனுக்
கணக்கு வகாடுக்
பெண
் டும்
.
முன்
தன
யாயோன
் டைக்கு
நிடலநிை் க்கும் . “ஆடகயால் நியாயப்பிரமாணம்
பரிசுே்ேமுள் ளதுோன
் , கை் படனயும்
பரிசுே்ேமாயும்
நீ தியாயும்
நன
் டமயாயும்
இருக்
(தராமர்
7:12)பார்க்
” கி
ஒரு
தேவனுடைய
கை் ப
டன
நம் இேயே்
திகி
னைது。
் தி
இரகசியங்
கடள
ன் ைன. ஒ
மடைந்
ருக்
கி
ைடவகடள
கிறிஸ்துவனாய்
நாம்
பரிசுே்
ே
மாயும்
விசுவாசே்
த
ோடும்
தேவடன
தசவிக்
க
தவண
்
டும்
.
யசயலுக்கும்
உைனுக்குைதன
அதின்
தநாக்கங் கள்
நியாயந்
தீர்க
நாம் தேவனுடைய நியாயே்தீர்ப்டபப் பை் றிதயாசடனகடளயும்
கவடலப் பைக் கூைாது.
யவளிப்
ப
நியாயே்தீர்ப்பில்
தேவனுடைய
கை் படனக்தகை் ை
யகாள் டககள்
நிடலநிை் க்கும் . “ஆடகயால்தேவனால்
நியாயப்
பிரமாணம்
பரிசுே்
ேமுள் ள.துோன
் , கை் ப
உண
் ைாகும்
(1 வகா
Tan
Meng Cheng,

பரிசுே்ேமாயும் நீ தியாயும் நன்டமயாயும் இருக்கிைது。
(தராமர் 7:12) ”
கிறிஸ்துவனாய் நாம் பரிசுே்ேமாயும் விசுவாசே்தோடும் தேவடன தசவிக்க தவ
நாம் தேவனுடைய நியாயே்தீர்ப
் டபப் களுக்
பை் றி கவடலப்
“எங்
குே் பைக் கூைாது.
தோன்றுகிை
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透明度

ழும்
தபாது - மடைக்க ஒன்றும் இல் டல
ய் , அதில்

க்கிை்றை.
முடியும் .
ளிப்
படடயாக
ொழுகிற மாதிரி கற் படை வெய் , அதில்
ய் ? இந்
த
தாெது, நீ
கடிகாரங்
கள் , மற் றும் பணமும் அெ் வீட்டில் இருக்கிை்றை.
யாராெது

在上帝的
看顾之下
ெழிப் பபாக்கர் பார்க்க முடியும் .

வெய் ெடதவயல் லாம் ,
வெய் யும் முை் பை இரண்டு முடற பயாசிப் பாய் ? இந்த
ால் கிறது.
மம் 16:9).”
இருக்
கும் எை்று கற் படை வெய் யபொமா? அதாெது, நீ
எதுவுபம
ா
அல்
அக்கடறக்
வகாள் ெதற் பகா
யாராெது
யடயயும்
, லது
ம் , தேவன
்
டெ
மாற்
றி அடமக்கும் ?

~

无所隐藏

ஞ் ெத்திை்
டமகளும் , 象一下你住在一间全透视的玻璃屋内。你会
தெறைா
将你所珍藏的名牌包包（如：爱马仕珀金，香奈
ெடை
பெவிக்கிபறாம் எை பெதாகமம் வொல் கிறது.
儿，古驰，普拉达包包），贵重的手表和现金
திபதியாக
放在屋子里吗？不管你在做什么都无所隐藏，过
யங் கும்
உலாவிக்யகாண்டிருக்கிைது. (2 நாளாகமம் 16:9).”
ெடலயில்
时刻铭记，“我们成了一台戏，给世人和天使观
路的人都可以一览无遗。那你在做每件事之前是
லே்துக்கு
கெைிக்
கி
றார்
.
அெருடடய
அறிவுக்
கு அப் பார் எதுவுபம
看”（哥林多前书4：9）。想象我们就好像被天国
否会三思呢？让我们想象一下，如果我们所居住
இருளில்
的闭路电视，全天二十四小时的察看着。所有事
的这个世界也是“透视”的，有人会知道你在做什
யங் களின
்
றுகிறது.
“ஒவ்
யவாரு கிரிடயடயயும் ,
情在宇宙面前都是“透视”的。请谨记我们不只是
么。不是监督你，而是关心你。这会否改变你现
புகழ் சசி
்
为今生而活，同样也为永生而活。
ரியே்在的生活方式呢？
டேயும் நன்டமயானாலும் தீடமயானாலும்
, தேவன்
我们必须为我们的行为动机向上帝
ருவார்圣经告诉我们，我们所服侍的上帝是
.
(பிரெங் கி
12:14).”
இந்த负责。 பிரபஞ் ெத்திை்
所有事情
எங் கடள
全知的。“耶和华的眼目遍察全地…”
ாத்
திரம்
் டமகளும் ,
ர்களாய்
க் இருக்கிை்றார். அெரிடம் எல் லா உண
“上帝的律法洞察人心中的隐情。
（历代志下16：9）。上帝关心祂的
在宇宙面前
ஷருக்யாருபம
கு子民。没有什么是祂不知道的，所以
ம்
அநியாயமாக அல் லது எதிரியிை
் தெறைா
每一行动都要凭它的动机来判断。
ணி பநரம்
唯有符合上帝律法之原则的行为，
圣经说，“因为人所作的事，连一切
ர்க்எை
கப்
மாட்டார்கள் . 都是“透视”的！
பதெபை நியாயாதிபதியாக
ாம்
் று பட
才能在审判中经得起考验”（基督
隐藏的事，无论是善是恶，上帝都必
எல் லாபம
比喻实训，第24篇）。尽管如此，
审问”（传道书12：14）。
கிராணத்துெர்கள் . நமக்கு வகாடுக்கப்
பட்ட பெடலயில்
து அல் ல
我们可以放心因为上帝的“律法是圣
ம் . . நாம்
ாம்
“ஆனோல் , கர்ே்ேர் வருமளவும்
நீ ங் கள் காலே்துக்கு
洁的，诫命也是圣洁、公义、良善的”（罗马书7
因此，只有上帝可以成为这个宇宙的审判官。祂
：12）。身为基督徒，我们必须忠诚与忠心的服
晓得所有的事实和一切的详情。没有人会受到不
குறிே்
தும்
தீர்ப்புச்யசால் லாதிருங்
கள் ,
இருளில்
侍上帝。我们不需要为上帝的审判而担心。
公平的判处，或被仇敌诬告。让上帝成为这审
判官。我们是祂的管家，只管忠心的完成所托付
ஒவ் யவாரு
அவர்
யவளியரங் கமாக்கி,
இருேயங் களின்
给我们的工作。“所以时候未到，什么都不要论
க்கின்ைன.
படுே்
துவார்; அப்யபாழுது அவனவனுக்குரிய புகழ் சசி
்
断，只等主来，祂要照出暗中的隐情，显明人心
மை்டுதம
的意念。那时各人要从上帝那里得着称赞”（哥
படனயும்
陈明祯 ,
ாரி
4:5).”
林多前书4：5）。
马来西亚半岛区会会长
”
ஒரு

想

வண்டும் .

ைபடி

தேவன்

அப் தபாஸ்ேலர்களாகிய

எங் கடள

Sharing Hope

